
Egg, bacon and BBQ sauce.

With bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato & aioli, on Turkish bread.

With Cajun chicken, cheese, avocado & aioli, on Turkish bread.

With chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomato,
aioli & sweet chilli sauce.

With crumbed chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomato, bacon & aioli.

With chicken, mixed leaf, cherry tomato, avocado, cucumber, onion 
cashews, coriander, capsicum & balsamic dressing.

With beef, fried shallot, capsicum, snow peas, carrots, sprouts, 
lettuce, crunchy noodles & honey soy dressing.

With chicken breast, lettuce, bacon, croutons, parm 
poached eggs & Caesar dressing.

With beef pattie, lettuce, tomato, onion, beetroot, cheese, BBQ 
sauce & aioli, served with chips.

With grilled chicken fillet, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese & aioli, 
served with chips.

With field mushrooms, rocket, cheese, tomato, beetroot relish & 
mayo, served with chips.

Avocado smashed on sourdough bread with fetta, dukkah, 
cherry tomatoes & balsamic glaze.

Two fried eggs, bacon, hashbrown & toast.

With bacon, eggs, spinach, tomato, tasty cheese & mayo.

Two rashers of bacon and two eggs cooked to your liking.

Two eggs cooked to your liking served with toasted sourdough.

With your choice of four fillings:
Cheese, Ham, Onion, Cherry Tomatoes, Fetta, Baby Spinach or Mushrooms.

Bacon & Egg Roll

All day options to choose from our 
selection of freshly made sandwiches, 
wraps, Turkish & more.

BLAT Turkish Melts

Cajun Chicken Turkish Melts

Sweet Chilli Chicken Wrap

Chicken Schnitzel Wrap

Warm Cajun Chicken Salad

Asian Beef Salad

Chicken Caesar

Beef Burger

Grilled Chicken Burger

Shroom Burger

Hot Chips

Nuggets & Chips

Sweet Potato Chips

Cheeseburger & Chips

Aioli / Gravy

Avocado Smash

Breaky Plate

Breakfast Wrap

Bacon & Eggs

Eggs on Toast

Oasis Omelette

$6.5

$10

$10

$10

$10

$14

$14

$14

$11

$12

$12

small $4 - large $6

$6

small $5 - large $7

$8

$1

$12

$12

$12

$8

$8

$10

Lunch

Grab n’ Go

For the Kids

Breakfast

(From 11.30am to 2.00pm)

(Available all day)

(Until 10.30am)

Open Monday to Friday 8am - 2pm

$5Pay it Forward Meal! This $5 will help feed someone in need.
Thank you for supporting The Salvation Army.

Phone/text orders
0404 620 330

Or order online
via Menulog

O n  h e l y



Espresso-based drink with steamed milk & micro-foam.

Same as cappuccino but with chocolate instead of coffee.

Syrups, Soy Milk, Almond Milk, Oat Milk, Lactose Free & Decaf.

Strawberry, Chocolate, Caramel & Vanilla.

Strawberry, Chocolate, Caramel & Vanilla.
Milk & ice-cream topped with whipped cream.

Espresso shot over ice-cream & topped with whipped cream.

Espresso shot poured over ice cubes & milk.

An infusion of black tea, cardamom, black pepper, ginger,
cinnamon, cloves, natural flavours, star anise, sugar & honey.

Choose from our selection of tea’s in a bag:
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile or Green Tea.

Similar to Latte, it has more foam and chocolate placed on 
top of the drink.

Coffee primarily found in Australia and New Zealand.

An espresso shot extracted on hot water.

A mix between a cappuccino and a hot chocolate.

One shot of espresso in an espresso cup.

Two espresso shots in an espresso cup.

An espresso shot with half amount of water.

Café latte made in an espresso cup, which has
strong but mellowed down espresso taste.

Like an espresso but with a dollop of steamed
milk and foam to mellow the espresso taste.

A simple dessert coffee, made by placing one big scoop of 
vanilla ice-cream with a single espresso.

Café Latte

Hot Chocolate

Add-On Options

Milkshakes

Iced Drinks

Iced Coffee

Iced Latte

Soft Drinks

Noah’s Juice

Red Bull

Sparkling Water

Water

Chai Latte

Cup of Tea

Dirty Chai

Milk variation

Milk variation

Cappuccino

Flat White

Long Black

Mocha

Espresso

Doppio

Ristretto

Piccolo Latte

Short Macchiato

Affogato

small $3.8 - large $4.8

small $4 - large $5

$6

$6.9

$6.9

$5.5

small $4.2 - large $5.2

small $3.5 - large $4.5

extra $1

extra $1

Cans $3  -  600ml $4.5

$4.5

 small $3.5  -  large $5

$4

$3

extra $2

extra $2

+ Options:

+ Options:

+ Options:

small $3.8 - large $4.8

small $3.8 - large $4.8

small $3 - large $4

small $4.2 - large $5.2

small $3 - large $4

small $3.5 - large $4.5

small $3 - large $4

small $3.5 - large $4.5

small $3.5 - large $4.5

$3.8 

$2

Coffee Me Up

Hot Beverages

Cold Beverages

Pay it Forward!
Buy a coffee or cold drink for a person in need.
Thank you for supporting The Salvation Army.

Phone/text orders
0404 620 330

Or order online
via Menulog

Open Monday to Friday 8am - 2pm

O n  h e l y


